
Supplementary observations on juvenile
Dollar-birds

By JoHN CoURTNEY

ThL di t i  h( 'e presented are inlended ro supplcment ob'erval ion(
by van Tcls (1965) on juvenile behaviour in the Dollar-bird,
Eurrstomus orientaUs.

A series of observations was first bcgun when at 09.20 hrs on
January I 2, I 9 66, near the junction of Swanbrook Cr€ek and China
Cully, Swan Valc, N.S.W., investigation of single high-pitched
yapping notes unfam;liar to me, revealcd a juvenile DollaFbird
resting on the ground bcncath a known ncst of the specics, which
jt had apparcntly l€ft a few days prematurely. It dilTered chieflv
from adults jn that the upper mandiblc was dulL black, while rhe
lower mandible and legs lacked colour and could best be dcscribcd
as ncutral, in contrast to the red lcgs and bill of the parents When
picked up aftcr a brief chase, it emittcd a shrill, rcpctitive, squawk-
ing distress-call, and when examined in the hand was found 1o have
thc whole of the inside of thc gape un;formly colourcd palc lime-
green, while the tail mcasured 5 I millirnetrcs jn length when benl at
a r;ght angle to the backbone.

When this juvenite was closcly approached, a parent Dollar-bird
perched h;gh in an adjacenl tree, uttered single scolding alarm calls
difiering fron the harsh, very brief, basic Tek" by being drawn-
out, a call not heard before in this species, and prcsumably seldom

Having rape-rccordcd the "yapping" call (almost ccrtainly a
juvcnjle efforl at the nuch deeper loned aduh "Tek") and thc
distrcss-call, when first found, a rcturn visii was made in mid-
aflernoon to obtain a recording for scientific refereDce of that
proninent feature of the juvenile food-begging procedure of this
species, the loud and conspicuous food-begging call, \thich could
be describcd as prolonged bursts of very rapid, high-p;tched, ticking
notes. Regardlcss of the type of caLl being uttered, Dollar birds
open and close tbe bill oncc for each scparate not€, thus ahe
juvenile food-beggiDg call is delivered by very rapidly lowering and
raising thc lower mandible Ior as long as the vocalizat;on continues,
while an upr;ght posture is maintaincd.

The starement by van Tets (ibid.) that "Both adults fed the
ficdgling, which appeared to beg with a rapid lowcring and raising
of $e lowcr nandible and an upright posture" (while making no
mention of thc food-begging call.), can only be regarded as some-
what misleading and inadequate in that while thc uprighi stancc is
correct, the rapid mandible movement referrcd to sbould not be
inpl;ed to be part of the food-begging posture, in tbc strictest
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sense, without proceeding to mention that its rcal function is merely
part of the mechanical rneans by which the food-b€gging call is
uttered, and apparently not of true visual food-begging valuc, such
as the gaping efforts of some speci€s, to which $e term "food-
begging posturc" should be rcstricled. As a general rule, i. is well to
rcmember that the food-begging of young, (a procedure of con-
siderable importance and w;thout which advanced forrns of birdlife
in terms of evolution could not survive), consists of two primary
features, (a) visual stimulus ftom young to parent, achi€ved by thc
adoption of a food-begging posture such as thc gaping alrcady
rcfcrred to, and (b) auditory stimulus, achieved by enitriDg a
species-typical, food-begging call, the function of borh having a
common end rcsult in ariggering a dcsire in the parents to feed rhc
young.

Thc next juvenile Dollar-bird was encountered at 11.20 hrs. on
January 17, 1966, three miles east whcn on driving a vehicle towing
a loudly rattling trailer in the dircction of a tall Eucalypr, an adulr
Dollar-bird was obse ed to fly from near the upper limbs, foltowed
by a clumsily-flying juvenile, which, unable to maintain fiight, canc
to the ground forty-five yards away from rhe point of tale ofi. It js
probable that tbe noise panicked it inro attempting to follow rhe
parent. When examined, it had a tail 58 rnillimctres long, weighed
exactly 5 ozs., the gapc was pale lime-green, and nor only was rhe
upper mandiblc black, but rhe lower also. On release, it uttered
yapping notes similar to the juvenile on the former occasion. As the
young flyer observed by van Ters (irid.) had a ycllow bill, it would
seem that either this feature va-ries in juvcniles, or else colour is
changed fairly npidiy upon leaving thc ncsr. This poscs rhe ques-
tion of thc age at which thc Dollar-bird or Eastcrn Broad-billed
Rollcr assumes the bright rcd adult bill.

As the juveniic food bcgging procedure (i.e. call and posrure)
appears to be stereotypcd in a singlc pattcrn within most spccies,
lhe inlere' t ing suggc' t ioo b] vdn Telc (  rbid I  thar lhe )oung ot rhe
Dollar-bird may possess two quite un-alike food begging postures
(a hodzontal stance wilh wide-open bill, as well as thc typical
upright auitude) was followed up on January 18, 1966, by a de-
liberate search for young flyels for the purpose of field obscrvarion.
At 08.30 hrs., at a poini in China Gully, one milc upstream irom
the \qanbrook Creek juncr ion. ($o sere locarcd. rogerher $i th
three adults. As one juvenilc appeared olderthan rhe orher, possibly
iwo families were involved. This appeared to be borne out on a
number of occasions. Wher the threc adults hapDened to be in onc
ucc at lhe same r ime, hosr i l i ly t l )  $as ob\e' ied. $hr le one brrd
looked on, a second wouid closely approach rhe third, and on
adopting a stiffiy upight posture, would, mosr vigorously thorgh
not npidly, jerk up and down a nurnber of times. This was inter-
preted as the threat posture ofthc speci€s, and not the phenoncnor
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of posGnuptial courtship activiry (of which one functior may be to
impr;nt courtship prcccdure jn fledglings), as the reaction of the
third-party was ao beat a hasty retreat.

Although the two young (both of which appeared to have black
bills) were closely observcd for the rcst ofthe moming with 7 X 50
binoculars, the horizontal attitude with wide-open bill, was not
seen. On several occasions, the young were obse ed to briefly
adopt a horizontal attitude, however, this was clearly a flighF
intention movement in hesitant novices, as flight immediately fol-
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The Brecdins Plumase oI Two Rare Misant Waden.-When
eDgaged somc few ycars back in prcparing a field guide to the
waders, with H. T. Condon ( I 965 ) , I fclt jt would be advantagcous
wilh migratory species if the breediDg plumage was jncluded. ln
somc cases this had not been seen, according 1o personal observa-
tions or through publishcd dala, in Australia. However, most of
such information was readily availablc in British and Anerican
publications including these species. In fact the only two specics
then known to visit Ausiralia somewhat regularly from the Northern
Hemisphere, which had not bcen recorded in Creat Britain orNorth
America, and which posscss conspjcuous brceding plunage, \!ere
the Greater Knot, Calidris tenuircstris, and Large Sand Dotterel,
C haradr i ux lesc henault i.

I havc now observed each of these species in breeding plumage
on two or more occasions ov€r the past fcw years on tidal llals close
to Sydney, N.S.W. As I cannot locate any publishcd record ot such
information with eilher in Australia. data on tbe obscrvations con-
cerned and a brjef description of each species is herein given.

In company with J. 1.\. Hobbs a Creater Knot, which appeared
to us as practically in full nuptial plumage, was seen at thc old
Cook's River cstuary, Botany Bay, on April 7, 1963. The upper-
parts were strongly and regularly marked with chestnut, brown,
bulT and grey; the head and neck werc strongly stripcd with black
and brown; thc throat whitish; the chest appcared mostly black,
with the rcst of the underparts white with regular-spaced black
spots appearjng on the flanks, more promin€nt adjoining the black
brcast and diminishing towards the tail; rhe rurnp was white. This
description agrees well with an illustration of a breeding Greater
Knot in Birds ol lapan in Natwal Colows ( 1962). Again on Sep-
tember 1, 1963, one bird was secn at the same place, apparently
another that had arrived back on migrat;on, and which retained


